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,1 . .loyal to it; *.ltllne,sarutoh of neutrality, apori
whidh.berfarell meautatimi ,Ip 1' judging Olin-
tichtasare halti,itg,; oFgaii any middle groprid
on trltieli to rest,' IV s aseapetl-mY researches, thoOgh 1 hevo-di igently,(eought.'lt. .-.Nett
tralliY; in the ii,ense ot; thase'who now tiee the
term, ':_liotrever,patriotically t!l'esigned„is, in
effeot,;but sttakelin

- and handle it . will sooner islet
feel its Tanga: -,Said'one;ythoNtike an',never
man spite, "lie who is notWith tis is against
us and ofnoneof tlSocontliote whieh have
arisen between men or nations, could this be
more truthfully said than of that in which we
are now involved. Neutrality necessarily im-
plies indifference. Is Kentucky indifferent to
the issue of this contest,,?, Jlas alto, ,indeed,

Clnothing at stele? . 11s she. no'corfepact With
t)4llß,EllticOagtates to keep, no plighted 'faith to

upheld,Ainrenown to sustain, no glory to win?
liattehlYtiOtorror of that crime of crimes now
being committed against usby that stupendous
rebellion which has arisen like a tempest-cloud
in the-South ? We rejoice to know that she is
still a member ofthis bud as such die
.has the earns interest in resisting this rebellion

• tlittit:kaelt limb in the body has in resisting a

lAilinard whose point is aitned-at the heart.—
'AiSther housethat is on fire; has she no in-
”terost in extinguishingthenonflagration ? Will
;she stand aloof and. iginopnoe.hereelf neutral
between the raging 'flames, end the brave men

who.are periling their liyes to subdue them?. .

Hundreds of thousands Of citizens of other
'Statesmen of culture.'and: character, of
dhought-and toil—.-men'whe have a deep stake
la Life, and an intense appreciation of its du-
tins and responsibilities, who know the worth
bf this blessed government of ours, and do not

firize"even their own blood above it—l say
hundreds of thous aids of such men-have left
.theirhomes, their work shops, their offices,
theircounting houses, and their Pettis. and are
now rallying about our flag, freely offering
their all to sustain it, and since the day that
crusading Europe threw its hosts upon the bin
battled plains of Asia, no deeper or more
earnest, or grander spit-it has stirred the souls
of men than that ,which now Sways those
mighty masses whose gleaming banners are
destined ere long to make bright again the
earth and sky of the distracted South. Can
Kentucky look upon this Sublime spectacle of
patriotism unmoved, and then say to heaself:
"I will spend neither blood nor treasure, but
will shrink away when the battle rages, and
after it has been fought and won, I will return
to the camp, well asenred that if I cannot
claim the laurels, I will nt least enjoy the
blessings of the victory ?" Is this all that ro-
maine of her chivalry—of the chivalry of the
land of the Shelbys, the Johnsons, theAllens,
the Clays, the Adnirs, and the Devises? Is
there a Kentuckian ivitbiit the -soittld of my
coice to-night, who can hear the anguished cry
°this country, es she wrestles and writhes in
the folds of this gigantic treason, and then lay
himself down upon his pillow with this thought
of neutrality, without feeling that he has
something in his bosom which stings _Lim
worse than an adder? Have we, within the
brief period of eighty years, descended so far
from the mountain heights on which our fath-
ers stood, that already, in our degeneracy, we
proclaim our blood 100 precious, stir treasui e
too valuable to bed vot•d to the .reservation
of such a- government as this? They fought
through a seven years' war, with the greatest
power on earth, for the hope, the hare hope,
of being able to found this republic, aid now

tliaf It is`no longer a hope nor an experiment,
.but a glorious reality which has excited the
admiration and the homage of the nations, and
has covered us with blessings "aa the waters
cover the channels-of the Bea," have we, their
cydren, do years of toil, of sacrifice, and of
battle evens if need be, to give, to save it from
absOlute destruction at the hands of the men
who, steeped in guilt-, are perpetrating a gainst
ue and humanity a crime, for which I verily
believe-the blackest•page of the history of the
world's darkest period furnishes no parallel?
Can it be possible that in the history of the
American people we have already reached a
point of degeneracy so low, that the work of
Washington and Franklin, of Aditns and Jef-
ferson, of Hancock and Henry, is to be over-
thrown by the morally begrimmed and pi gmied
coospiritora who are now tugging at its foun-
dations? It would be the overturning of the
Arides by the miserable reptiles that are crawl-
ing-in the sands at their base.

==!

There is not and there cannot bp, any neu-
tral-ground for a loyal people betwi en theirown Government and those who, atjthe head
of armies,-are menacing its destruction. Your
inaction is not neutrality; though° you may de-
lude yourselves with ttleArgief that it is so.—
Wit7t this rebellion confronting you, when youreftise.to co-operate actively with your govern-
ment in subduing it, you thereby condemn the
government, and assume towards it an attitude
of Antagonism. Your inaction is a virtual in-
dorsement. of the rebellion, and if you do not
thereby give to the rebels precisely that '• aid
and conifort" spoken of in the Constitution,
you certainly afford them a most powerful en•
eouragernent and support. That they regard
your present position as friendly to them, is
proved by the fact that, in a recent enactment
of the Confederate Congress confiscating the
debt due from their own citizens to those of
loyal states, the debts due to the people, og.
Kentutiky are expressly accepted. Is not this
significant? Does it leave room for doubt that
the confederate Congress suppose they have
dim/tiered:under the guise of.your neutrality,
a lurking sympathy for their cause which en-
titletryou-to be treated as friends, if not as
active allies? Patriotic as. was the purpose of
her apprehensive statesmen in placing her *le
an anoinaloue position ,she now occupies, it'
cannot:be:denied that Kentucky by her pres-
ent attitude is exerting a potent. influence in
strerigtAtming the, rebellion, and is therefore,
false alike to her oyalty and to her fame.—
You bay rest well assured that this estimate
of yonr.nentralityis entertained by the true
men of tho.Country in all the States which are
now sustaining the government. Within the
last few weeks how many of those gallant vol•
unteticil Who have left home and • kindred and
all thitt/e.de'ar o' them, and are now under a
Southern dun,' exposing themselves to death
from-belles, and are aceoituting their lives as
nothing in the effort they are malting for your
government and theirs;' how many of them
have knid to me in sadness and in longing,

Kentucky help; me-M—llow my
soul would 'have leaped could I have answered
promptly, confidently, exultingly, " Yee she
will.".:But when I thought of this neutrality
my heart sumkovithin me, and I did not and I
could aaVoOlc tkOse brave men in the face.—
And lei' olinitdifet answer, "No " I could
not orusli•Myseltio the earth under the self- •
sbasetoint of such areply. I therefore said—-
and moyPV•lettntry sustain me—"l hope, I
iruat, belinvo•Kentuoky will yet
do her-diity." • • •

,:4YPEAL TO ,ItgNTIJOKIC.
.;

If tbis Government is to be, destroyed, ash
yoursplxes ereyoQtr willing it:shall be record.4113 in histo!y4,4l.„licuttlelty ateo4,i--by the
Pentnoo4*t9t,-OteggIll „ lift6d not a
Land e tiititairophe? If it is to be,
saved, WI relli)Phalieve it is, are you willing
it shall' he !Written that, in the immeasurable
glory which Unlit attend: the ':achievement,Kentuqkflukd,no. part? , •

• i•J-", ,: !:: TUE CIiVICS...•
I will 'Only -add, it Iterituelcy, wishes the

waters •ef her beautiful Ohio: to be dyedin bloodt'ifshe wishes her hitrvest fields, now
wavingi,ini their abundance; to .be,trampledtrampled
under e of, hostile, soldiery,as !t3. Iflower
garden. Is - Jrninpled beneath: the threshing:
of t§ipPedofieh,i, wishestbe.htinies,yrhereMir loved otles;are now ..irethered in: peace,iilvaded•-bY the,PrWeri'ptive fury of al military.
despotism, sparing neither life nor 'prcipi3rty;'
ifshe wishesthel 'streets of her towns_ and
cities grevyn,.withgrassi arid the steamboats
of her r(Veretolierottiog at her wharvesithonlet her join the Southern Confederacy. But
if she;would have, the bright %video of thatriv .
Sr flow en' in their gladness; ifshe hnVeher haiVilielipiiecifally-gatheredrto her gar,-
oars; if she would Wive the' lullabies of her'cradle andtheillingstifler twines, uninvadedby the et;lo4tll# tgrorit.ofhattle; Valle would_have theotrteN,Of.her toyv hit audeitit3s 'againfilled with.,thiblwAtridthsoug gf waytradand,her'Fivers,anklheir,morevocal witlf'fife si`eijirier,,s,'
them. of a ,free and, prosperous `etitrithe'reii.`then let her. standLfaat Ay{ t the t Stura.i.an d,Stripes, ,atid..slo.ber.duty.:and.her,whole,,tint.y,
as a-metal:Cat; t.tirAvepeople atty. ituthdr,,Presiden't !of,

tates: Orlroti ardiour MagiStrate.',the ,
Governutopt•you have:'liair.cliarge,,, are'
striving Witty() frpadislioner and: dieinentour'aeveriiment: your cause is

Delegate Elections-- and County Con-
CM=

The members of the Republican Union Par-
ty of Cumberltind county, and all others will-
ing to unite with them in support of the Gov-
ernment in its efforts to putdown armed rebel-
lion, are requested to meet at thekusual places
of holding elections in the several Ws' rds, Bor-
oughs and Townships, (except in East Penns-
borough township, in which the election will
be held at the public house of Benjamin Clay.
West Fairview,) on Saturday the 7th of Sep-
tember, next, to elect two delegatesfrom each
Ward, Borough and Township, to rep7esent
them in'a bounty Convention to be held at the
Court House in Carlisle, on Monday' the 9th
day of September, next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
to nominate ft County Ticket and a candidate
for the Legislature, and to appoint conferees
to meet similar conferees from the other coun-
ties of the 9th Judicial District. Said dele-
gate elections will be held between the hours
of 6 and 9 o'clock, P. M., in the Boroughs,
and between the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock, P.
M., in the Townships.

By order of the County Committee,
. GEO ZINN, Chairman.

GEN. Mcllowglks REPOOT.— The official re.
port of the battle of Bull's Run, will he found
on our first page, and will no doubt, be read
With'interest.

.111.E...,TrLENSW,a-gprectr:

In,thejl?ra4l._er,..tpAly, will be fouqd,lbe,
admirable speech of the Ilon. Joseph Holt, of
Kentucky, who succeeded the traitor Floyd, in
the cabinet of Mr. Buchanan. Let ourfriends

t carefully. II is an able defence of thelIIM
Government in itsiieatment-orialelliTdrand
in its arguments, inoontrovertible.

---

Consular A ppo Intrnents.
The following appointments of Consuls

among others, have just been made. ,

At Leeds, gngland, Prof: J. W. NIAIISTIALL.
Al Shanghte; China, JAMES R. PARTRIDGE.
At Batavia, ISRAEL S. DIBIIL.
At Smyrna, Prof. C. D. _CLEVELAND.
Itethis diposition of Consular appointments.

Dickinson College has been highly .tavoroed
Prof. CLEVELAND was a member of the Facultysome years ego, and Prof. MARSHALL is at
present, Professor of Languages in that Insti-
tution. Messrs. PARTRIDGE and' DIEHL, are
both graduates.

A UNION TICICICT
The ominous silence of the volunteer and

Democrat, in regard to a union ticket this fall,
and the undisguised opposition of the Ameri-
can, renders it unlikely that any attempt will
be made to form a ticket irrespective ofparty.
We threw out the suggestion for a union
ticket in good faith, believing that at a Cline
when the very existence of the Union was
threatened; it was the duty of the people to
rally around cur common country; and elect
men to office as patriots, not partizans. But
if the democrats are so deeply imbedded in
the mire of polities that they cannot rise su-
perior to the prejudices of party, we have
only to fall back on our own proper organiza
lion, and battle alongside of our neighbor of
the American, who is always impeding his own
progress, by stumbling over imaginary im-
practicabilities.

Gen Negly'e Brigade*

\\\Gen. Negly, late of Gen. Patterson's Army,
htissbeen authorized by the war department,
to raise two regiments for three years ser-
vices. The General was very popular with
the members ofthe 14th and 15th regiments,
which formed part of his Brigade, and we
dOubt not, that a large number of those who
were out tvith Lim before, will re enlist under
his command. One thing is certain, Gen.
Nengley seemed to take some interest in the
comfort of his men, a necessary part of a

commander's duty, which we fear, our volun-
teer officers aro too apt to overlook.

Those who wish to serve their country An-
der Gen. Negley, can call on Sent. J: S.
Gould, at Hannon's Hotel, Mr. Gould bears
the character of it good soldier having served

?Ithrough the Mexican war, and has just een
discharged atm' three months servic , as a

member of the Duquesne Greys,

BY TR& PRESIDENT OF TILE UNITED STATES
A P,.R091,A111 A TION.

Whereas, a joint committee of both Houses
of Congress has waited on the President, of the
United States, and requested him to recom-
inend a day of public humiliation, prayer,.and
fasting, to be observed by the people of, the
United States , with religious eolemniales, and
the offering of fervent supplicationa to Al.
mighty Tod for the safety add Welfare oft hese
States, his blessings on their arms, and a
speedy rasteration to peace; and whereas, it

,is•fit And becoming in all people,•at ell times,
to acknowledge and reran) the- supreme goy
ernmenC to trod: tallow in humble submission
to His chastisements, to confess and deplore
their sine aad.tratinressi,n s, p.,the .fuil conviction that.the fester the' Lard ie the begin:
Ding ofwisdom, and topray,with all fervency
and tMotrition for the pardon of,their_ past,offences, and for n blessing Upon their' present'
and 'prospective notions; and ,whereas,i when,
our beloved country, onto, by the blessing-of
'Gprosperous; Wandunited, Prosperous and happy, is now
afilioted,withfaqieuo at:ll:civil war, it is 'pe
culiarly fit , for tis, to recognize the hand,of,
God this visitation;'-and, in'sorrovifdl re•rneMbrance'of our-own-faults and' crimes; as a
nation and as individuals; to humble, ourselves-before Rho' and to 'pray for Mercy; %.:to

-pray that, we. may be spared further "piSnish-
ineat, Though most justly deserved; that,,,oiir
arms, may be, blessed. mid 'Made 'effectual for
ro.edabliglinient, -of;-law,' order,. and pace
throughout our country,: and thatjtheliesti-.

Tidable boon oeolvil'andreligious libotly,,4.ereeti
t.lnder Ilia guidance and blessing'by- thalaborsand inifferinge of our fathers: Maybe restored inall its original exeelleney: Therefore I;Abra•-httnt,Lincoln, President-of--the-United-States,:
do'appoint the last,Thursday, in Hoptember
iiext as a day ,or hum:illation,prayer, And fast.
lug for all,the'peapla of the nation,' arurliearnestly recommend.e the ;tinpeople,d fee'
pOially to all .riduistorerind 'teachers of.re
ligidri; of, all denominations,.to all. hods. or
familles;io blirerve and keep that avow&taitetheir seyeral'ereeds.and modes of,,wor;
ship in'all religiotts
'Bol4failieirto theend• that; the -united prayer
bf-rthe didt only _ascend to ,the Throne °f-
Gracedulbring down Pientiful,bleesings.upon,Orvan crientry,, •

tea _erbereet.'s',B••:,"7 .: •
•••.BYitho liresiden4Wm. H. Sawa.un, Beoretary. of I

The Volunteer last Week, iu publishing an
„,
•of•

article froM the York Press, says:
• ,

There has been a pack ofRepublican curs
P. ever since' he,entered- uport

his military duties, and the• night before he,
.left.home.to take charge -of'his-Division,
.pu.blitintt_mob insulted !dm at his own 'house:
and Milted him to shoti his colors.' The rat-

ion wily ho is slandered now is-simply because
be is n Demoarat:"

Gen. Pattetion'ti politics have nothing to do
with the question as to his efficiency as a com-
mander; and it itiasunwjetititilffin unfelt' in-try'
to obtain sympathy...for him'by insienttiing
that he is "slandered simply because he.is a
Democrat " The General, in his•defense, has
made declarations which it is impossible to

reconcile with the. statements made by others!,
and the people want..to know the facts 'An a
.Perinsiditinian; we are proud of the repute-,
lion of our military men; and it is dtie to Gen.
Patterson, as well seethe character of the
State, alai:this matter should be oleared

•by a emit of Inquiry.
The fnllowing is a special dispatch to the

New York nmes, dated Thursday, August 1:
The official dispatches to Gen. Patterson

will skovi that the entire blame for the defeat
of our forces at Bull's Run' is due entirely In
his neglect of positive orders Ho ' was di-
rected—first, to engage and defeat Johnson
second, if unable to engage Johnson; to. get Ibetween him and Manassas, and prevent a
junction ofhis forces with Betinregard's; third,
if unable to fulfil either of these orders, be
was to harrass Johnston in front, and keep-
him before Winchester; fourth, if he could do
neither of these things, then lie was to make
all haste to Washington, and join McDowell,
as soon as Johnston coulil join Beauregard.—
It be seen that Gen Patterson disregard--
ed each of these orders, and that bad he
obeyed either, he would have prevented the
disaster at Bull's Bun, and at cope have ut-
terly destroyed the rebellion, or removed the
seat of war beyond the confines of Virginia."

Such statements as these are boldly and
unhesitatingly made; and we know the fact,
that the officers and mon of the Fourteenth
and Fifteenth regiments, recently encamped.
here, without exception, charged Gen. Patter-
son with something even worse than ineffi-
ciency, because he turned aside from Winches
ter, which he might have taken, and occupied
Charlestown, where his troops could be of no
service. We have heard it said lint General
Negley, when in town, publicly declared that
he had solicited permission to take his Brigade
and Doubleday's battery to annoy Johnstoffe

It was known ho had left Win-
..oester,end was refused.

If these charges are untrue, let Gen, Pat-
terson vinditiate himself by proving them so.
In this issue no sensible man will stop to in-
quire what Gen. Patterson's politics are.—

We was barren of
results. Ile justifies himself by charging the
volunteers with an unwillingness to serve, and
it is due to them that the truth should be.
known.

The War for the Union

Although no active movement is apparent
on either aide of the Potomac, it is very,evi-
dent that both armies are preparing for a.
deadly struggle. iVe hear daily of the arrival
of new regiments from various States, to be
mustered into service, and of their organize
tion into brigades, under experienced officers.
Six• regiments of the Pennsylvania Reserve
Corps are stationed above Georgetown, under
tlio command of Gen. McCall. Ris presumed
the other regiments of that corps will shortly-
be doncentrated there, so as to make his di-
vision complete.

The latest information from General Rosen.
cran's command is that he is in the immediate
vicinity of Cheat mountain pass—about Bev-
erly and lit4tonville—preparing to give-Gen-
eral Lee a warm reception, if ho attempts to
force his way over the Alleghenies. Leo has
arrived within striking distance of the east
side of the pass, with such troops as he could
gather from the rout of Garnett's dispersed
army.

Anderson was at Staunton on the 27th ult.
pushing on to join Leo in front of the pass
and %Vise's retreat for Lewisburg was doubt
less to form a junction with Lee at or abou
the same point.

General Wool has been ordered to Fortress
Monroe, and Gen. Butler is to be transferred
o more active duties

The following general order by Col. Davies
has been issued at Alexandria:
. B EADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION,

FIFTH BRIGADE, 4./e.plldria, jiffy. MI
Complaints of inhabitants Of outrages by

troops around Alexandria have become so fre-
quent as to occupy a large portion of the time
of the commanding officer for their considera•
tion and investigation. Ile would hereafter
inform all such, complainants that the Stars
and Stripes floating over any piece,of prop
erty or over any house is the beet safegu trti
against depredations of the, soldiers, and ou
are directed to inquire into and punish w th
severity any violation of the sacred protection
which such a flag gives.

By order of
THOMAS A. DAVIES,

Colonel Commanding Brigade.
Josicrit HOWLAND, A. A. G.
The papers of Wednesday brought stirring

news from Missouri. containing the following'
dispatch from Gen. Fremont to Gen. Scott:

HEADQUAItTEIIS WEBMIN DEPARMENT,
St. Louis, Aug. 18, 1861

Col. E. D. TOWNSEND: Gen Lyon. in three
columns, under command of himself, Siegel,
and Sturgis, attaoked the enemy at 61 o'-
alobk on the morning of the 10th, nine miles
southeast of Springfield. -'

The engagement was severe. °unless was
about 800 killed and wounaed.

Gen. Lyon was killed in -a charge' at the
head of his column.

Our force woo 8,000, including 2,000 Home
Guards,

The muster-roll reported to have been !aketi
from the enemy gives their force -at 23;000,
including regiments from Louisiana, Tennes•
see, and Mississippi, with the Texan hangers
'and Cherokee half breeds.

Tbie statement is'ooiTeborafed by the.prie-
onerp taken. . - • - ,Their lose ie reverted to be heavy, inelti.
ding GenoialP.MOCtilloolt and Pr co.

Their tents and, wagons, worn, desirayedin
be notion

Gen. Siegel lost ono gun on duo field, and

retreated. to Springfield,; whence at 8 o'clock
on this triorging of the lltit Ate continued. •
retreat upon ltella„briaging Aia baggage
tilains, and ttpepiy-fros,thouiand,dollars in-spe-
cie ftorrilthe,Sprinyfield Bank! • '
• , =

• . „
,Itlajer,Oeneral Counnnotling..

4 second dispatch gives fuller details:
cleti:- Lyon ,fired -the first gun at twenty,

minutes past efF•e'clock, when the, battle
niediateltoommenced,

covero cannonading was up'fcir twe

-or .thrl!e',liciurs, when the firti,pf;l:tittent's
' too lefare fOr theenemy`~Uny

gradualli, back-towards thcir.cnoatnpnient
on }Vllsoo'e creek. i"

get;e artitleey,on'.fite ,hegiP a ter
rrifio: attaiik;;and cliread.„disaeter. and ,dtemay

the; raidie of thii'ilibele,liuriteinethein to'
the camp: - .

The_e)leliai.froca• Totten's artiliiry:, sat lire-
JO their tenta. and baggage.; waganai, Whioh

{_worm. all.deatroyed.

BIN

IA Louisiana .44 ' regiment
seemed to autierAbet,„,and,.teere'.almest

.-SOMei Imo,' In :inert?Meiti'vrhile General--
.601uiy.1,:1113-hoi•se was

shot tinderittirif-ltifitninediitteiyrnnitntetf-
-anotherTA64+"tte,lte, I.friled:retind- tolne-inett;
Waving.his hrti' nit& cheering theni on to vic-
tory; he was struck in the of the back,

'nod fall deadto.the-gronnd.--- - -

The command then devolved on Gen. Siegel,
and the pursuit was continued until nightfall,

-itiley rested for the -night in
'the enentle. once Mimiene.

On Sunday morning Gen. Siegel, fearing
that the eitetnY Might recover and attempt to
cot .hiscoinmapti from Springfield, fell back
On. that' City, where the Home •Guards were
stationed.—Tben,-fearing-that.the great num-
bers of the ,tmenty, might induce them to get
between him and Rolla, Gen. Siegel concluded
to fallfback on Rolla, with his prisoners rind
baggage,trnins, and meet reinforcenients.

At the time of the departure of the messen-
ger, the enemy had not' been- seen, and it is
probable that Gen. Seigel had not been dis-
turbed on his march:

Ninety rebels were captured, including a
colonel of distinction, the niessouger not re-
membeting hiy name

The sword and horse of General 11cCulloch
were among the trophies of the field of battle.

Reinforcements for Gen. Siegel wire on the
way to Rolla; and the army may be consid-
ered as safe. •

ANOTHER PRIVATEER TARP:N.—The 'United
States gun-boat Fing arrived at Philadelphia
on the 6th instant with thirty•six rebel pris-
oners, taken from a rebel war vessel, formerly
the revenue cutter Aiken, seized at Charles-
ton last winter. The Aiken fired at the St.
Lawrence off Charleston, probably mistaking

~

her .for a merchant vessel, when the St. Law.
renee returned a broadside, sinking the rebel.
Five of the crew were lost, and the rest res-
cued and placed on board the Flag. The
rebel vessel was 'called the Petrel under her
new commission. The broadside from the St.
Lawrence cut her completely in two.

FIRST ARTILLERY RE:SSR.9E REGIMENT —The
election of officers of the First Artillery Re-
serve Rygiment of Pennsylvania was bold at
Harrisburg on the Ist instant. The folloliving
officers were elected: Colonel. Capt. Richard
11. Rush, of Philadelphia; Lieutenant Colonel,
Captain Charles T. Campbell, of Chambers-
burg; Senior Major, Captain A E. Lewis, of
York; Junior Major, Captain II T. Danforth,
of Pittsburg.

We learn that a portion of the regiment,
undar Captain Campbell. have been ordered

TO— ifieErieiir-TWFolififfiii:--Ctiartey-errnt
bell has all the energy and daring requisite
kit' an artillery officer, and is "spilin" for a
fight.

Retrenchment. tit •
A recent act of Congress provides that for

the purpose of equalizing and reducing the
compensation of the various officers of the
Government, a Board of Commissioners is
hereby organized, to be comprised as follows:
Of two members of the Senate, to be appoint-
ed by the presiding officer of the Senate; three
members of the House of Representatives, to
be appointed by the Speaker of the House;
one officer of the navy and one-officer of the
array„ Jo be app_oinixd_b_y_the_Proddent: _that
eaid.Boara shall examine and report, as soon
as practicable: first, a fair and just compen-
sation for each offioer of the Government;
second, such provisions of law as will regu-
late the expendßurc of all jntlefinite and con-

)Ntsict
con-

tingent approraiattarvsliclud_hig, thotiVcir
thiiCalifts Of WM-kW rates ; -;—+hirdr regu.:
lationt; for the ore ec analog collection. of
the revenue; fo th, w at officers or employ-
ments, if any, may dispensed with without
detriment to the public service.

This is a move in the right direction, from
which much gond will result to the country.

ELECTION OF TAMEOLLECTOES.—The follow-
ing act was passed at the last session of the
Legislaiure, by whiob it will be seen'that the
collectors of State and county taxes are.-here-
after to be elected byikthe people: n.
AN ACTproviding for the election of Tax Col-

lectors in the County of Cumberland:—
SEdriolv 1: Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of RepretAntatives of tiro Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That the qualified electors of the
several wards, boroughs,.and townships in the
County of Cumberland. shall, at their next
ward, borough, and township elections, and
annually thereafter at said elections, elect, a
collector of State and County taxes, and Abe
person so eleoied shall be a resident of
ward, borough, or township for which he is
elected :,,Provided, That said collectors, elected
as aforesaid, shall give security, to be approved-
by the County Commissioners; and that all
vacancies shall be filled as now directed by
law. .

MEE

A Strange Statement.
We extract the following from the Baltimore

American, and give it for what it is worth.—
It is so common now for men to give their
own fancies for facts, that we are sometimes
ate loss what t ye

tiTATEMENT.
r Auisvillo says that James"A. letter

Hewett, Esq., of 'the firiln of Hewett, Norton
& Co., of Liverpool, New York, and 'New Cr-
ease; litii.lately arrived from'mead, and

is authority for the following strange state-
ment, now rumored extensively about the
oily : . ;

" Since the, battle of tirinassos the utmost
demoralization and disor imization among the
army Mid financial distresi-among the, people,
generally have existed.'' The' city was filled
with men and women • from the there dietetic
States, hunting information ot.l:l3‘hatives—in-
formation which, owing-to the seereey main-
tained by the Govt.rnmiiini: they could not
obtain. No report ofthe•hilled and wounded
had been made pp.-nor was it likely that any
ever would, be-. The greatest distress- pre-
vailed, and complaints .were, loud, deep.and
earnest. Soldiers were 'demanding their re-
lease and their pay, refusing io tight again,
and ezressing their determination to return
home.." There woe no motley-in 'the city tit-
ctiit current notes of the State lanlis,'coin,
especially British, being a partieularly;soarce
article.

4 1-To thee° niurinurings 6r tile mob of liioh
mond city there werki. added ,other uiuiiiiij're;

rti loud nor ao.inliolerit; biiicrourrniirs
tiontly .utterecl and disticotty, heard: that were+dieting upfrorn'epery partef he qonfottgracy,Otttphiiuing'of the existing state of,These 'eoinplaihtijand
Of the ti.tvernment -wore having I hele:.effrol,
and learning of.a, scheme it had .On in. 4 'Mo..''lletrett.telegraphed to Richard:' Atitioßoot of.'this city, his agent, I ct.writerby tbO.f!r4ole4to",
er to the litatio ittLiverpoollosell.aillito ref:
ton on hand' rteeitisang rates ..as'enon aS

IfewettitassitteeFrencitrd this-otty,-
hod nn agel4 haft beeti,burriodli,despattlid to
:Nen/ Yorh.... The phut oftheCottfetitirate Gov.,
.ertiment,.Which hod h-ad ettell an,effect on Mr..
Hewett,...watt.that itf-reerttistreetiou%•;:A, prc,7potation Is to be'rrndo,iti a few 'dap to the.
United St at es ,artvernlntSnt.' for
for eixtrallYtti- during which tithe -it. ifs •pro..`'
posed -ILO hold t'co,overtipp
luoiejii for thi),,p.p.pedila,...9f..yecotettructingt,thc.,,

•

The lagislativ9 eloottenToii'plane inMilan.:Mucky the '6th" inititit. Utifc;ii •
jutitytiu Lo6itoripositv ilbotttAoo:4
turns itttliottio Ittrat Vpion Inaptly, 1

, • .. • , -

inieed our chit* Oui.,:batiles 'dieourbattles,)l
room for us,•therefdte, in the ranks df

aritiies,'that:your', triad)ph May be our
,tritimph-also."" •

Even lie'.with, Oki thtlier,or us: --I.,would
•pl esd 0 rtOsei., my-,countrymen,

poii_ e es., ..itouldittildsid-with.
-for-th'ii 'oat; ilia and

But. if the traitor's
kiiife, now atthelfoont oftherepublic, is to
do its work, -and-this.-Government islitcd•to
add yetanother to that long line of sepulchres
which whiten the highway of the past, then
my heartful prayer-to God is that it may be
writen in history. that the'blood of its life was
out found upon the skirts of Kentucky.

raM.
CARLISLE, PA.

Friday, AUGUST 16,. 1861.

frpin. .

Gramble,' the newGaveritor of Missouri; in.t,s
issued aProOtinnation;reitjoiningtipon maw!.istraics the duty-of arresting all persons who
dieturb'the.p.nfilbiOenee:

#. All eitkzena_who are embsidied under the
'tot of the lastASseinbly.. comment:le-called the
military .lacii-areatttified that the lan,. hasbeep
abrogated, the troops disbanded, and the notof the same session, for the appointment of aMajor General, has been annulled, and,all
dtors are enjoined to cease acting in a militarydapacity

The offtee-r-e.and all theirirnaps of the, Con-
federate%States, -who have invaded'- Missouri,
hre'notiffed that it is niainst the will of the
people of MissOuri that they should continue
-itt the Slate. and (had !hell' continuance in
Missouri will be coesiderecl an act of war, de•signed to bring upon our Slate the horrors ofwar, - which Missouri wishes to avoid. They
arc, ttierefore, notified to depart. at. once from
the 8t

Since the Governor's proclomfit ion was writ-
ten, the following despatoli has been received:

WASyISOTON, August 3, 1861.To Eli Preeliency'll R. Gamble. Governor of
Missouri.

In reply to your message addressed to thePresident, 4I am directed to sny that, If by a
proclamation you promise security to persons
in arms, who voluntarily return to their nlle•
irianee and become peaceable and loyal, ibis
Goimrnmerit will cause the promise to be re•
spected. SistoN CAMERON.

Secretary of War.
In several counties of Northern MissouK

committees of s.tfety have been appointed to
suppress rebellion, with the assurance that if
they cannot effect that purp)se, the military
power will be used to its utmost extent.

GENERAL BEAUREGARD CLAIMED BY THE

CANAnlAss.—The Courtier du Canada, of
Mondaylast, contains thefollowingparagraph
relative to the Commander of the southern
forces:

"The grandfather of General Beauregard,
Coinmander of the Southerern army was a Ca-
nadian. His name was Pierre To,ptan,ppti. he..Cr4.4,114,e anfin,
the District orthree Rivers. At N"w :Or-
leans he made a fortune, and rapidly acquired
considerable influence among the French
population of Louisiana. As a reward for
his political service, he obtained for his son
au admission as a cadet in the Military Acad-
emy at West Point. The 'son figures in
the books under the name of Pierre G. To
tan., In the meantime hepurchased an estate
near New Orleans, which he called Beau-
'regard. When his son obtained his coin
mission as an officer in the army, he cast
aside tIM humble name of Touttni, ad,,pied
the more aristocratic one of de Beauregard.
and thenceforth subscribed himself "Pierre
Tuutan de Beauregard."

From
The Nova•Scotian. from Liverpool on the

Ist and Londonderry on the 2d instant, passed
.FArther_Painkun Monday. Hernews is three
days later. The London Tunes asserts that it
will be dangerous for Erg'lltd to have any-
thing to do with the American loan. Rumors
of a probable compromise in this country be-
tween the North and South are said to be
gaining ground in England. It is• also re-
ported.that a eorrespondenoe has taken plane
between England'and France to insure united
aotion concerning affairs in this country.

From the South,
A land slide, occurred on the MabasMin

Railroad on Sunday night, near Richmond
by.which eight oars, lthided with soldiers were
shivered to pieces The Louisville companies
were the principal sufferers.

In Tennessee the Confederate Constitution
has been carried by a Majority of 52.000.
Gov. Harris is elected by 30,000.

The Macon Telegraph says Gov. Harris is
infdrmed that Fremopt., is preparing with 25.--
00 men to Operate against Pi,toir at New
MUM. •

Harris.said 'he could put 60,000 equipped
men in the field in a few days and would rein-
force Pillow.

.;I'IIiCuITFut\TUAGZUT AT NEW AstITOILD,
Msss.—A yOu'Usg man named Pratt, about
eighteen years o age, and a Miss Vander-
worker, sixteen years of ago, who werz uncle
and niece, eloped trent Rome, N. Y., to New
Ashford, last June, and were married. The
father of the girl, who had discovered their
whereabouts, arrived at New Ashford Monday
night, declaring that lie would have his daugh-
ter. She went up stairs, and five minutes af•
terwards the misguided couple were found
with their throats out. end so olosely clasped
in each other's arms that three men could
hardly separate-them. The woman was dead,
but Pratt still lingers

A CANDID ACENOWLEDQEMENT, —Col. G. B
Lamar, of Georgia, in a letter dated Rich
mond, July 25, says:

The enemy thought, up to 4 o'oloek, they
had the victory— andso they had; but the op •
portune arrival of two fresh regiments turned the
'battle, and gave us a glorious victory.

On our retreat previcusly, our wounded fell
into their hands They treated them kindly,
lifting them into the 'shade, 'and leaving them
with canteensfull of water.

REBEL ORTHOGRAPHY. —Au unfinished let-
ter found in the rebel crimp at Laurel Hill,
contains the following 'choice specimen of
"English undefiled:"

"I ea agen dear Malin day weer Sting. forour liburties to dew gest as we pleas, and we
toillfire fur them so long as godemial give us
bret h." ,

If this writer is as severe on the Federal
troops. ,as he is on the "King's English," he
will prove a dungerouts character.

AUTHORITY TO °ALL A MILLION OF MEN
.

ro THE FIELD —lt appears, by an exami-
nation of the two yoliiideer bills, one belng
supplemental to the other, that the President
hasthe power to call one-million of men into
the field, although tfint extent or authority
was not it is believed, designed. It is now
!bought, therefure,•that' not more that 500,.
000 .will be accepted.' •

Tanoo:ou tho eirorfs of Gen.Sicicles, im •
portant provision has.bOen adopted by Con •
greis. All volunteers. acoeptell by.,ibe-Prer
ffident andlaustered into servierifor 'one, two
or three years, or for during the war, are,...t0..
berpaid from that time, without waiting until
they reach the rendezvous: • i•

Tug linnialiille;Dentocrat says that one of
the ten•neters to the. Union army, who,
contributed 'to get up the pink) at the battle
of Buli'a Run.passed through that city on
the Ist init. , on hie way to Riehttiond, to
receiye the.promisetj reward for hiiittrYicee.

latnMinisier.to 'France, has been. arrested at
.W.Ptellipgkon„lt‘i ia is; otargecl against him (hot
he wds lie agent o ! t̀he rnbels .`nt`Pa is; put 7
•ohlsitig;:ards tot:t! thedr useoand intended to
take,oonstriaad of a.'regiinent op. his return to

•

.Virgiiiitr.!• • -••.•J - • • • •

• , . • , •kIVEItY,..BUSIMUIt.the demand for .liestetter.'e gale.
;bratod Stomach I.llttore locreasee. It le found to be. the
only certain presertallon of btkillkstreuath dutlng' the
period wheirthe toesplasro,fp calculated ',to.pro -duce a
fueling of lassitude and t ndipoetlon. „The worst canoe of
Diarrhoea and' tlysoiltery;idve *tiff patent'

.once:: InumuratAe.PeraPP, whoer*pow Alive andc;aell
moat tb nk the dlficovererofthilfweparathip thittthey-bfieekuntbeon iiw4poaway. fu tivvh.,itvost ofdeath. .:The.
Alltture.le-rocouneeded_byLthehipt .Phyelelans tibe.
land. ..fble litho' bait 'erlddnee of its rearveluO.' bet_
those as h apnea* Phltlgyr theiLWliLuot ilpeatt:airtfrsliu
,Espit; ofddvertised preparations. .They baie been coma.tOiacknowlediie -the clahns of Itio_pltterfil•utOd
Abu coutiii,9!tY'''

. .,P,{l,:i7ovlTiiii:B6UTilits' •Alihit ' cot.
$1;,5 --"lpe'r Ant 'colpoolei.'sllo per month • . •
AoqUalls.—Tho mutleigh ChAngea of -our 'Cltinatetititii; $lOO 'pef inbtitit.; 6Clie6tOtihiltif, $9O •" of pu),,,,,miry.,Brope bho.. *no ~4„tmo tx,lar fa/Vdogi: Experioniulativi .orsD ortrired 404Ettakqpnlerelno-•ti'rgettufs, I'4 ]ter jncio :'s'll' 'dies.ofto,l3 ItotritioelitosL et.orec too:nilye..,rouiti t4. .trot lico;tianiiml I lit' ';)•ith',-Y 9ar tY,4l!°.w°. 61r9 1 Ocktti,llo !I"; rti edioßt 'irQo‘ni's IlimichialTruchior7 or lx-;6risee, totone fine, dl.f. '-Quarttitoi,#,otoi,s,got tho• , Abe or ireitoioti,otttiti wip•oat.?roiritlt op.

410 igate;"o°AlOrinouorrAr tngu,l: Wilt 1113tliI;ki t papers suites t them offeettrt) for elleailus au4 stroustbonmrt Torno
. . ..01fifarit ,autl matt , ,florving...wathout—pug— _. I Rae sthertiMainialti - • —N0V,00,_.T.0..41,31_

Coibit, afl iioutria
SALE OF .I%IiB9NALTuesdaynea t, pt the late residence AN'OR 11W:BLtxu dee'd.,/104 b offered, nt

by ;the Eakieutors.),i;large vnrjety;:of,nrelilkni3Chousehold and !atelier' furniture; im.
pl ements, &e.

CLIECIARY INSTITUTE.—wO nre re-
quested to call attention to the advertisement
of this institution, located in'Philadelphia.

SOAP-ORlFTC:—Rosaback's soap, is now
manufactured ~here,. by,. Jacob Keeney. It
is recommended as "useful simple and cheap,"
Those who wish to test it Clan do so by
at Keeney's Grocery store.

_ .

. ()rms.() anu_Scaoor.s.—The pub-
*lli, Schools opened on Thursday last, after the
Summer Vacatidn. We understood the Di-
rectors hove decided that, for the first few
weeks, the schools ehall ha:tie but one session
each duy, from 8 until 12 o'clock; we believe
such a change would be beneficial .to pupils
and teachers, if continued throughout the
year.

IRVING FEMALit COLLEGE.—We tale
pleasure in calling the attention of our read-
ers to the advertisement of the opening of Ir•
Ting Female College. at Mechanicsbitrg. Pa-
rents and Guardians having daughters or
wards to educate, will find few educational in-
stitutions possessing more advantages than
Irving. The lent ion oft he College is healthy,
easy of access,, and connected. socially with a
moral and Int4lligent eommunity. The mem
hers of the Faculty are competent and earnest
in the discharge of their duties; while the
President and his estimable lady are constant
in their endeavors to make the pupils, placed
under their charge, realize all the comforts of
.a refined and elegant home,

HARVEST HOME.—The Agricultural
Society of thiS county, held their annual liar-
vest home at the Fair Grounds on Saturday
last. A sumptuous dinner was served by Maj
Bncrz, Io which the guests did ample justice;
after which Judge WATTS a ddressed the meet-
ing. A vote was then taken on the question
for and against holding a fair this year, which
resulted in favor of holding the fair..at the
usual time ; to which" Farmers, Machinists,
Mechanics and others, are expected to make
contributions. . Whatever is worth doing
at all is worth doing well, and therefore every
one interested phould exert 'themselves to make
this exhibition worthy of the county.

TROOPS PROM CUM lIERLAND.—The
Big Spring Adamantine Guards, Capt. WOOD-
BURN, num
C trlisle, for Harrisburg, to join the Cavalry
Regiment now forming at Harrisburg. The
" Guards" are composed of our best young
men, principally farmers, in the upper end of
the County. This company has preserved its
organization for half a century, and we have
no doubt they will give a good account of
themselves in the active ditties in which they
are about to he engaged.

BOLD 11OBD F.RY .—The warehouse of
HI NDErtsort & REED was entered last
night, the sale broken open and about
twenty-five dollars in money obtained.—
Th© thief effected an entrance by break-
ing off one of the shutters in the base-
ment and the stairs inside are covered
with pieces of burnt paper. The entire
front of the safe was pried off.
- -The-folk:riving-note; written-in a - bold-
hand, was left in the warehouse:

WM M. ITHNDERSON. SIR :—I -had almost
determined upon burning your property, but
when noticing the quantity of chickens you
had, and it being is somewhat difficult task to
dislodge them from the roost, I ultimately re
solved to spare your property, for the present
at least. Your dogs here, are a pair of Pooleanimals—they caught me by the leg and held
on there like a vine, but after taking them I),y
the throat, they soon relaxed their hold, of
which I was no ways sorry. Your safe was a
very difficult one to open, thoughwith perse•
verence and patience, I succeeded partly.

DEATH OF TUE AGED: - °Ur obituary list
this week. contains notices of the death of
three of our oldest residents, ono:of whom at-
tained the ripe age of eighty seven. S •

A CARD.—Company (1, 15th Regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,: reurn their
grateful thanks to thecitizens ofCarlisle. for the
kindness and hoSpitality extended the'm during
their stay. Words are inadequate.to give ex-
pression to our feelings; but, in whatever
situation of life wo moy be thrown hereafter,
we will not -soon forget the generous welcome
we received at their hands—

On behalf of the Company,
D. GRIFFITH,

' • Orderly Sergeant

NEW MUSIC FROAI -OLIVER DiTSON SL
co , 277 WABEIINGTON .ST., BOSTON. Key
City March," by Helen M. Spaulding. A
brilliant piece, introducing the popular air of
tt Nolly Gray."

" Our Polka," composed by IC Harrison.—
A pleasing composition, sprightly and not dif-
ficult.

" Physician'i Quick March," by anAmateur
A march ofconsiderable merit and not dim
cult of execution..

Marseilles Hymn.", from a collection of
National 'Airs, arranged by F. BeYei.
fine arrangethent of Bile gloriousanthein, in
Bayer's usual neat and foicible stylol ;

"Nightingale and Cuckoo Waltz," by; Ml-
eliaol Pemba. Brilliant and novel in effect.

Ab che,la Morle,' from ",11 Trovator,r,
arranged ns a Duett for Piano; by. James 8e17. ':
lak. Prettily, arranged and not difficult.____

' _

Eke Markets.
.CAILIERSLE PRODUCE 'MARILEE,. ,"

Roportqd .wookly'L for_tkolo_ IliorsA/d_•byIpoodlvrd dp' ,81311,11dildt. • , , •PiXkun,(Suporlitio).-:;.. . : ....' ''.
""

$4.37
do. (Extra.);, • • • • • - •••,' 4.12
dri. , :(Family ).% • b ':'41:111

Ell . LOUR ' •• + •• ' ' " '2 75'WHITE WIESAT. .
........., , i... 1 do:REID do , 1, opo_

,AYE ' . --...41)
00RN.....-...•..

;•4 .....:.:. • .~..A.......,q,_ 1, 2,OATS, a..; "

' :......' ' • . "

NEW OATS,t,-.-..'..il --'•• '' .:.;:: :.;. •....`,.....5. .!a•
CLOVE1081•ISO
TIMOTIEYSMID. '---• '.

'.

' ' ' ' ' 25'

Special litqces.

•;•,.TII4 • GRE.44.; CpOTMING EMPORIUM ' OP TEilO
thitoN.—ehlladelphiltpossie,.es themost splendid Lb.hr.; smporium the eonnt.r. Itis splendid as regards

:,the palatial strucitireitf.PrltiCh the immense huilinessof the establishment iVeontineted, Sud"ls Is equallysplendid in respect to. lie gieat 'lnanities and vast rosources, But to Its patrons its Ohio( attritctions are,first, the elOatteeOf tlie,gionientri for,..oiMaemeli andYouths. manufhoterodthere; ,secondly.:thenbenuty and
durability ofthe materlais,und thliseperiorrestiellence

urd- the fit avid lastly the moderate prices nt which the
goods are sold. We refer. in this drscriptionrto none
other than the Brown Stone Clothing Haltof Roekbill
dr, Wilson. Nes. 603 and 605 Chestnut Street, above lith,
Philadelphia. [Ap

nlarria.gts.
_o__

On Sundij, the 4th iT t., nt "Oakland' Cottage." theresidence of S. E. Van Ilcurent Esq., (Jordon. Pa., bythn Rey. Rudolph Denneer, Oft01101: 'l3. BOYER, ofPottsville, to bliss (1, 14.61(3 I I A. BRETZ, of Carlisle, Pa.

Pea_t4s.
--„__

In this horunun. onThursdaythe let -Inet., GEORGEEIGLEY, In the 76th year of hisage, •
In this plnze, on ttuk 11th that., liirs ELLEN CREIGErgWifil of Dr. John Oroighi deed., In tho 87th year of herage.
On Sunday, the 4th Inst., Mae. MARY RERNAN, tothe 9O I 1year ofher age.

, Aa ft bas pleased divine Providence to remove from,

us our departed mother, we will submit to his willknowina that our loss Is her eternal gain.

fitmertisements.
xllO MY TRIENDS AND FELLOW

tITIZENB,
Vetere of Cumberland County, I offer myself as acandidate for the Office of County Treeeurer, and res-pectfully Pollen your support at the enflullig election.Aug. 10,'01. JOSEPH D. HALBERT.

FOR SALE OR RENT.-
The Brick 11.,une on Mel'. Steeet formerly occu-pied by Dr. Creigh, Is offered for male or rent, on reason-able term..

Poas••salnn given by the that ofOctober, it required.Apply on theplendses; or to

CArllslo. Aug. 18, '6l -41:
THOMAS CR ETf3H,

11forerrAh,int. pa.

FEMALE COLLEGE,
MECHANICSBURG, PA.

This institution will open ite Fall Session on Wed-nesday, the 4th of September. 'with a full corps of MR-cient and experienced Teachers.
with.

of Pa-
route having daughters to educate, Is respectfullyInvited to thin Institution. • •

For catalogues, containing full forroallon ae toterms, &c., address,
Rev. A. 0 MARLATT, A. M.,

Aug. 10..1861. President

CLIEGARAY INSTITUTE.-
1527 and 1520 SPRUCE STREET PHIL'A

This Tnetitute. •ondtfeted for two years past. in thiscity, by MADAME DIEGAIIAT and her niece MADOIEtim.r, upon the name principles as theone In New 1 ork,established (here In the yenr 1814. will re-open on Mon-
a", September Itch. with Itsusual ample and completeovisiou for the education of Young Ladies. under the
direction of Modem° D'llervilly. CliCulars, and all
reri .Isite information, eau be obtained on application.
to the Principal,.August, it, 1861.

punLic SALE.
On 11'EDNESD Al, September 11, 1861.

Tho executors of George ghambangh, deed l will ichlat public sale. on the p emises,
THE MANSION FARM,

of the late George Shambaugh, situate In Frankford
roenshiy,adjoirrimrtire-landsrotlYnintl7:l3nytter,".Tetin—-
lishmon, Kahl. and others, containing 156
AC ltEIN. morons less. The implore
moots are a goood twasiory ..14„....-WEATIIEItBOARDED H0U5E.11:154,1"---sipppaur,-

..Log Barti, Wagon Shed, Spring
An Orchard of Good Fruit,

Excellent Water in the yard, and plenty et running
water over the iarm, well fenced and cultiviterl. Thi■
farm la titillate tm the road from Carlisle to McClure',
Gap. about 1 mile trum the Stone Church.

Sale to commenceat 10o'clock. when the terms, which
are easy, will be made known by

.1011 V STAMBAUGH,
DAVID BEATtv

Angunt 16,1861, Et=

I)E RS ON AL PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC, BALE.

On TUESDAY. September 20th, 1861
Will be offered et public sale. at the residence ofANDIt 131;AlitTlitteOf the borough ofaarllele. dec'd.the Iblleyrlng personal property. to wit: A large lot cf

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
consisting Inpart of BEDS. lIEDSTEA DSa nd BEDDING
Tables, Chairs, Carpets, Looking Glasses. Oureaus, 1
large Eight day Cloek, Several Wantle Clocks, 1 largeCooking Stove, several flew I's-lor and t,harnbor Stoves,together with, GLASS AND QUEENSW ARM, and avariety of Kitchen to.urniturey-embracing may articles

_ - _-not-enumernted:---A
2 GOOD CARRIAGES,one of them new, 1 Sulky, 1 tenshorse Walton, 1,81610,andn full stock of Farming Implement. kuch as plough*,barrows, corn-drill. horse-gems. saddles. harness. &e.,all in the tuna order. Wheat, Corn and Oats by thebushel,

HAY BY THE TON,
Also, 2 tiooil %Mich Cows. Sale to commence et 9o'clock, A. M., precisely, when terms will be made km wnby

WILLIAM BLAIR,
A. H. BLAIR,

Executors of Andrew Blair, deedCarlisle, August 18, 1861.

NOTICE —At the solicitation of many
friends, I offer myself es a tandldnte foreountyTreasurer at the ensuing election.

Jy 6, 'til JACOB RIIEENIr

QUIERIFFALTY —To TUE VOT ERB
Ly op CUMIERLADID Constr. The undersigned offershis name to the consideration of the citizens of•thisCounty as a candidate for the office of 811KRIFF, andif elected, will perform the duties with fidelity and im-
partiality JOlll,l ULMER.Carlisle, July 12, 1861.

TO THE CITIZENS OF CUMBER-
LAND COUNTY.

The bodily infirmity which forbids my engagementIn active labor, compels me to ask of my fellow citizensthe eine° of Vounty Treasurer. If elected to that Office
at the ensuing election. I pledge all my efforts to dis-charge the duties of it with satisfaction to the public.

3011 N 11(0,131 A N
Frankfbrd Townkhlp.June21,1881.-8 t

TO' THE VOTERS OF CUMBER-LAND COUNTY.
I offer 'myself as a candidate for the office of COUNTYTREASURER, subject to the liecleion of the Republi-

can Convention; - JACOB EBNER, Sr.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
LANDS.

The exPcutora of the lion. SAMUEL WOODBURN,dee'd., will expose to publib ante, on THURSDAY, the12th dny of September, at 11 o'clock,.A M.. at his laterraidence In Dickinson two., the MANSION FARM ofthe said dec7d..
00NTAIDT11sTe 106 ACRES,

of the moat valuable Limeatone Land, '
highly IMprovedand Cultivated, hay—-
lag &large double stone""
DWELLING lIGUSE, DANK IIATIN„.

Wagon Shedand Corn Crib. and,of her convenien Lout—-buildings. ,Thlts farm Is situated about, 4, Mlles (ranithe Baltimore Turnpike. It henna of the aaost.deeira—-ble farces In Cumberland County.
There mill be veld also, at. the same time and place,

Several tracts ofconvenient and .

Valuable Chestnut Lands,
20 Arm and 40 Perchinlipurchased_fonn_tho I:armies_

and, Mechanics' Bank, formerly part of the Holly Land
" 42 Ames ander)perches purchased from Samuel (Hein,.fortruirly part of the Holly Land.

57. Acres and 00 pento.a purchased from Samuel Oir-ln, formally part of theHolly Lend.
10 Acres and 10 perches purchased from Wm.May...

bey ry,and alt, adjoining the Holly Laud."
10 Acres ant 39 perchea purchased of William May-btrry, executer. of Sylvanue Mayberry, patented toElizabeth MeHenney.

"- Ttfri theme lands are perfeet:' The Wheal
lots are of thefloeskquallty ofChestnutLand. and may
bo d.vided IUtO parcels, -to saccommndate nur-thts.eie.• Ten per can't of the nurehsse money to, be
paid or seCured tobe pallat the titan doge°, ofthe resi-
due one half on the tat of _April, 1864and khe/min' In two annual payments with interrst. Any
additional information will be, Oren on appircath.t, to ,f3HILFIS 'WOODBURN,

yREDEISICK "WATTS,. . Riecutors of Ilan:Samuel Woodburn, deo'd.Angina-9 1,1Kr. -•
: , . • • •

t's"' MANHOOD.
How Lose,', 119 W Reitlora.. • ..'•

Just 111''oblislied id a Sealed-Envelope •
• "- .

A LECTURE ON ittir. • NATUREI•-•

•TRICATMENT,
inal-
AND AIC

aa,
AL(AIRE Dr

SemWRtaDkaa
Nervotumess, and inveluntaryomisainne, prodtreing Im.potency; 'Consumption and. Mental and 111y/deal De.bllifyi .- • -13 y ROUT. 'J. OULVEItWELL, 'M. D. "

-The' important fact that the awful conseinences of -.

nelfalauee niry be effectually removed' without internal'•medicines'or the dangerous 'applications' of 'caustics,
instruments,, medicated bangles,au 1 -other, empiricaldevises, Is hero climb/ demonstrated: end-the entirely
non and highly successful treandenti as' adophd by
thp.celebrated author- fully explained, by- means ofwhich- everyone is enabled to cure himselfperfeetlY, --

.nutlet' the lean Passible coat,' thereby scolding OA the •••

advertised neetrumaot the dar.---ThistellturetsHi
ti boon to -thousands end theheande. -1, t-

Dent-undot4aenlAn-a-plaiti envelopt,'lo any address,
post pald,`On ricelpt 'of two, pciatne 'Mannix-DY

. „ Dr.
• Atig9,lv 121-liowery,Nork. Peet0,11F01„n0x.4,6p6._ .

1F41.5T,1T4 TI Tebta-^
11 :Oiataij•- unit drati •zlitr,
thwharough .otrarlestri-00'411., !lava Pawed La,- ;.,..

tper -urlaralititellOn '.d00..-tarto . or. law. All • pittaca -• H,
'1t:1646d to :Abe • oatato ore • required; to =aka
'xnddlato;payment; oud, thota,•,lotaling,ololati.to mate t
then' far tillStifitpaO;l• o..t• • '4, - L • ; ; $

, - - - - • -15 ILLIATO är•••'•

• AItDREW BLAIIt,• .1'• '

Rxtatutarot, •Jug. 9,

ME


